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WALKIXO COSTI7ME OP RLACK BBOADCLOTH.

SOCIAL COMMENT.
WHAT DOEP "COMM'OC" MEAN TN THB

FEMIMNF. VOCABUIART.
...When y» aay thal Mra. B. la ¦oommon.' whal

fc^meanhythatraaldhermocb-puailc. m.

ruiiVe andltor. '1 wlal 1 eeuM underatand w mi ll

h tbat you women deeelfy under that denomlna-
tlon At home my BMtera uae the word a s

dcal and I never raa mtderaund whai th< ni

dilving at. TTee, Mra Co-and-Be I. rery pretty.
thev aav. 'but phe la "eeaaneon."' "Do yot
fhat -he l* not well edueatedr l aak. < .'

nns-.ver, 'I keheve abe la verp elever, and hi .. n

aplendldly uught, betk h re and afaroaii'
loud or fast?' I Inqulre. 'Of eourae not. Jlm, th. :.

exclalm. 'w» ne\er anld Bbe was anythtng of l

klnd; she rreans all rlght, aad ahe is .¦ rl ll very

good-natund. She ls only eommon, don'1 yo
know.' Tome. hswever. tha obJ< ct of Uu
arpears tobe a very pretty. ntce BOrt of glrl, and
what lt ls hat la laektng 1 am loUlly unable lo

dlacover. Pobably lt is becauae i am too obtue;;

but when Iheard you uae the aame exi

regard to M-s. R.. who is eertalnly aa unllk. M
8. as U 1. psaibio to laaagtne, i tboiighi i wou

like you to ieflne what that rery conclualve and

evldently ob>ctlonable claaelBcatlon really m.

"In order ta do that," anawered her tadyahlp,
rather tartly, 'I would have to begln by glvh
perceptlon. an< lt is just thal quallty thal
aeem to lack. low often I have t.n Burptiaed al

the wom-n yo all admir- and run after! Thal

pretty woman rom Chteago, for InaUnce, l bb«

you wlth nt th c.'f. danca Ihe other nkftal you
could not aee ah was dlfferenl from your rtatera
But thev and I-ot.ld f.-.- |t, and it la Juat thal we

call .eommon.' will try lo exptaln it to you 11

not the voice. athougli the vol ¦¦ betray. ll ll la

not the mnnner..iltbo.iKh th.- manner .hows It. lt

ls not lha dreea althougk the dreaa generaMy ha.
traces of It. Itta th.- altogetber. A woman who
ls eommon aeveaknowa it ta raelf, and therefoi
ahvaya remalns<o. She ruba yo'i up the wrong
way, and you f.-i thal ahe I. dlffereni ln . man¬
ner thal you do nt llk-.
"Do you aee w.at i mean?" ahe eoncluded wltb

empha.»i.-. Bul he poor man. tn..r. befogged than
ever, gak» up ti> deflnltton of tl la pur. ly femlnlne
adjeethe as hop«es".

It Is eurlous iow raee charactertatlc
themaelvea. <vet on a Wcycle, It belng qulte in.-

possdhle, ln the tols de BouloglK 10 Bll dte th.
different nathnulHoe as exempllfled by femlnlne
eycllsts.French.Engllah and Ameiican. Wlthoul
any undue patrMIc partlallty, it is Impoaelble nol
to declde that th eompartaon !-. greatly In favor of
ottr eountrj'womn. who look n< iter, aweeter and
altogether compl'er then any .{ Ihe othera. The
Frenrhwoman's \v Beema t> illy extraordlnary lo
Anglo-Saxon eye: h-r quleteai ittire for a m..rn-

Ing rpln belng a ytlr of bl. ;:,. ra . id .
loose whlte ploudlacket Ai foi her gal. drei
la fearfi.l and waderful to behold. The conaerva-
tlve Knglish woma, in h-r dlaapproval of tbe
trleltlea of her llv«y Oallli n< ghbor erra almoal aa
mueh on the otheihand. nr,.| w. \\ ahlrt. thal ar.
absolutely daagertia In Ihelr g Ihe
ground on elrhe.- |de of her whe. whlle her no-
tlceably low s'-.-u poducea a churi dlke motlon thal
lsanything but grajeful ".i her hei l abe placea
large, mueh-trimm.i atructur. qulte out of ke< p
Ing with the oceaetn, and Im wearaa whlte
laee ve|i. tfed dom under her chln. W'nh all her
respectabilit> Bbe t a leaa altracttv. looklng creat-
ture ihan tba abatadly atttred llttle Prenel woman,
who. whate-.er she reara, is alwaya (although often
unarrountabiyi "chr." Thl. ablllly !<> wear any¬thrng and everythlj i.< loni lone.
Americans by reaon of thelr natural Im tal

orten diaplay a "caraet" on th return fromtbat appearaFreneh but wbl h ton evap ra
a few monrha' aojeern at home. Ar drat, h vever.the rhanjie :hai Ik ofien wroi .. prbm and
qu!<t-.ook:nR matroo bj i vlal to PaTla ia remark-ftblf

"l>:d yo.. ife m< ,\ ¦.¦. remarha one of her
frlends "8h> looba len yeara younger.really qulteBtyllah!" Bndi rwnarka are often heai .. ui ..
newly returre.i iraveller, and eertalnly Ihere an
¦deaerlbable tometblng thal dlatlnguU .ea a woman
who haa .at' om< back ft im Fi mce
adatakable fth* ...- caughl a refle tlon a Ihe
Prench "ehl''**th..r is d.'stinctly n .tlce ihle, bul w ilch,llttle by llttleiadea away undei the ;i ¦. of the
loeal dressmak-i and mllllncr, und tba old fan
prim look grmaiajly returni

Tha be.iutifu white bouBa on tha northeaal eorner
of Flfth-ave. .nd Plffy-seventb-at., whlcb haa :>-

cently been patehaied by .Mr ll- ¦;;.. inn Oelrlcha, la
becominj; as te year. go on a centre of pteaaant
mtmories, for ew bouae. ln New»Tork bave been
tenanted by ath Intereotlng peepkt, it waa bulll
hy Mrs. Mar; Mason .lon.s, v.iiom rnan> nf the
eontemp-jrariesof her granddaughtera stlll remem-
harai a moat chrmlni ho.«t'-.-s, aa well as one ..f tlie
dtverest old ldies of thoae good ... i tlffl when
¦MaLjr and cuhire wein eateemed to be al Ua-i
.taqual wlth walth. and when to bave all three
*8de the forlnaie pos^eaaor promlnenl :n both
¦..hpherea. Vlth the courage of her cjr.vic-tions,
*ki*a waa remrkable In tii^s-e daya when a 11 iwn-
Jtjpa front waithe typlcal res:den e of the perlod,
ff" to aplte c adverst crltlctam, she erected the
maallngiy whlt«Ita;ian-.ookin« ivw of bouae front-
JSB tho green tiea and ahaniy bulldlng. whleh then
J'ad the apace ow occupied by the magnlflcent real-
Sfoca of Mr. 'inderbi;;. She dealgned tbe eorner
aouee, whleh wa c<.nslderably targer than ihe others.
?or her own d/el.lng. Here the brought oui her
granddaughtera one by one, ureae:u;r.x them u
Jjilety ln a adea of dellghtftil balls ar.d dinners:
fno here ahe entrtalned only thoae whom ahe dcemed
~*thy of a plae on her vlaiting llet. belng eminenily
ootaeryatlve. *d very intolerant of "new .leopie.""th her natuil prejudice intenslfled bv a?e and
*na« of famllylmportance.
,

«t la a matte of aocial hl.tory, and th/refore of
.egmmata menan, thai that moat remarkab.e and
aTf0**""! womn. Mrs. Paran Btevena, was not at
"If? reeelved «4h open arms by New-Yo; k aoclety.*nere la one iou*e." M|,] i>,,. venarable mlatreaam tne marble mnaion. "that Mr. Btevena wlll never.nter. i nm old.'noujh to pleaae myaetf, and I do n »l
«,.l-i° '*,Vn<1",.v snftlriei.tlv ;a.^,. drcle o' :.

Si« -l"Jf*,"i a:* u lhr lr"n> of fat,. (hat when
tafiA?*1 ola '*?' iultte,| h.-. apacloun earthly hai.l-
law ro'on« nt bullt by he.. the verv person <>f al.
S«2k«.Whom r* h;"1 vowed rbould eot erosa her"..shold ahotib pm--* <n

.M?»*J?llI.e y.ou WlB aetually afraid io givt my eon-.«»« to tha lea%" aald one of the helra, aft.-r Mrs.

Stevena had taken pissensinn. "I felt tha» I mleht he
vlelted by grandmamma'a reproachfu! aplrlt'"

To fcw women has lt been Rivcn to have a mor*

Intenae Indlvlduallty than had Mr« Paran s-evens.
If s!n- had been a man she would h.ive made h^r
m.irk in almoet any can-er that Bbe mljfht hav.-
chos.n. Being a w-oman, her ambltlon waa pnr-ly

.'. and she conrjiurf 1 h< r world by a BUCceeaful
Eeneralahlp tha: waa openly acknowledged and «uh-
mltted ;d. "Baaetety." which at (Imt erttidaed,
flnal'y luccumbed er.tire!y. and ended by h.-ivir.-,* .1

sort o' prlde in one who so vallantly defled time
iftrmltlta Mra. Btevene waa a tactldaa. She

dld nol attcmpt to atorm the foclai hnlwarks. She
wenl 10 Waahlngton, bicame intim-ite wlth the

ita, and throtigh them made her bOttN a

centre for dlatlngulahed fordgnera Great ar-.--«

would sir.:: ia her drawlng room when they would
.1 1 m in no otbir: her mndcalfl became Ihe

of the day, ar. l she c.-irne as r.e^r to eroatlng
a ialon.whlch U aald 10 be an Amcrlcin im;.o.-
alhillty -a< perhapa any woman In thla country

lona She, toa. ha* J rined tbe irreit ma-
v. ar.d aa.iin the pap.rs are rbl of the descrlp-

of the beautlful room* newly decorated and
¦:.:¦ i n .¦ Ivi m n owneri

Where has th« "lady klller" of ynre dtaappenred
lo? Mariy of us a:ill remember h!m wlth hl* faa-

Dg llttla waya ar.d h!« Intense ab«orptlon In
tbe glrl of the moment, whose siiiy nitie bearl
fluttered wlth plaaoure at hla attentiona. How
aoulful were hls tender gbincea, and how beau¬
tlful liis tawny mustache! He and the .o-

quette who counted her conque«t« n% the Indlana
do th'ir Bcalpa, and who fllrted BOdadoualy wi'h
..y. a ar.d fan In h.-r corner on the stair*. aoem com-

pletely 10 have vealabed from mod.rn eoclety, or
<r b.t.-; if Ibey ar. among us they bear othi>r ram»*
ai puraue dlfferent methoda In aubjugating :heir
vlctlmi

v l Wlth hla tender Uttlo Wayi l« out of fa«h-
-he modera woman i« apparently canturedllfference and neglect. Al all eventa. ?he |anol aei on « pedeaial for woranlp, pretended >rotherwlse, as of o>) li it treaaon lo aay thi- r.ow-ihe men ire wooed and nol the women? Tothe old-faahloned obaerver It certalnly looka that

The "prophet" Btutae and hls ababby set of follow-
en pattentl) .iwnltlnjr thelr translatlon In the body
to the rtmlmfl above aeem <ihsnrdlv rldlei.lnus ln
tbis ege of matter-of-fact mcredullty; bul lt is not
so very long iiro that what were ealled Ihe Aacen*
¦loi lata were qulto »n Irniiortant aect, and num-
bered among thelr followers aome very Intelligent
and promlnent people.

1 n rm mber perteetty." aald a weU-known womnn
of Boctoty, "when i was a liti!" piri, heatiag thal
my grandaunl behmged to this organunttkm. ln her
youth ahi had been cendderod fl greal beauty, and
even ln iier old age- °r what aeemed old n*e to me,
nlthough I dare aay sh<- was stin in her prime ehe
never gave up her pr. tensions. 1 can recdlect how
myatertoua all the rite* of her lollel aeemed to ni>-
the llttla baga of oatmeal whlch her mald threw
Into h>.r batta to aoften the water; the darfcenlng of
tb«' room where eba Invartabty tooh an afternoon
¦leata after drtnklng a hot Ifamna romnoaod of cer«
t.iin herba to Induce perapu-atfcm; tne thorouah rub-
blng of ber face and neck and nrmn wlth Bweel oll
whlch follow.d: and the uae of the many other
equally wonderfUl beauty reclpea of whlch she pos-
aeaaed a great sto<k. Bbe was certalnly, however,
extraordlnarlly well iireserved, und l remember ber
golng to a dlnner after ahe was seventy dreooed ln
u low-necked bodtci.
"One day I went into her room nnd aaw her atand-

Ing before a large cheval k1h:-». dreaaad in a whlto
uhlmmertng matertal, cui long and atralgnt, whlch
lefl her artin an.l neck bHre. nnd glrdled wlth Bllver;
und l remember my motber laughlng aboul it after
ward and aaylng it was ber aacenaton robe, and how
fniiny lt was tu bear her flcoldlng her dreaamaker
aboul the 1 ut und bang of the garment, Just before
lenvlng for heaven. Teara after, when we were dl-
vldlng her thlnga after her death, wa found the un-
canny-looklng gown packed away In a trunk, umi
grown qulte yellow wlth hso. The Motber Bhlptoa
piophecy hai' rauaed many a ehUd to qnahe wlth
f. ar:

In ekfhteea hunorea an.l niw-ty .on",
'!'!.<. WorM uritu an < n«l nt.u'A n ie>-

HUl tha fatal datO haa OOme and »{one. nnd tbe
world waga on. Mow long wlll :he eajulpofaa of th*
flementa to whbh We owe uut exlstence remaltl
l,Tlaii('eil we cannot tett, l»it the end Is probably
ot yel ai all eventa, and Just at preaenl there seem

io be no prophedea ln the near future 10 worry us.

-«.-

PRE88 WOMEN MEET.

si m.mi:R VACATION BXPBRIBNCml TOLD
AT THH htOMTHLY BOCIAI*

The Woman'a Presa club held Ita flrat meetlnK
of tho aeason Baturday afternoon In the Chapter
1:001ns at Carnegie HalL The prenldent. Mn. Jen-
nle June Croly, prOBldad The followlng waa the

programrr-e:
Plane aole: . ,

(a) I'relude, E major.Bacb
(I.) un Ihe Meuilow".Schytl*
( i "Vaine Arabeaque".L+tck

Mlm Benw-.n
lOf «h* Vlr«ll Plano Schocb.

Subjtct."Fumm<?r Happeninga." .

Membera and thelr frlMi«?» »r* Invlted t-> atata thelr
experlenoet.

(.ii "frw**th»in".by F. Lyne»
no "He Waa a Prlnca". -

MIm Mary Iy.ulae Clary
(Accompanltd by Mlaa Bartha Clary).

Miss Clary e..ng "Ben Bolt" aa an encore. The
tr.ost int-ireatlng and laughable aummer experlence
narrated waa that of Mra. Croly, who told how the
made a apeech ln a tent, and tha people all left be¬
fore she had flmahed. The gate receipta, however,
were unuaually large.
Dr. Emily Blackwell epoke of dolngs In Malne.

and the Rev. Phoebe Hanaford aald that on one
occaalon ln whlch ahe waa wlth Mra. Croly and
Mra Harrlet Maxwell Converae, the glddlneaa of
tbe prealdent was only aurpaaaed by that of the
Uhlte Chlef
Tea was the laat number on the programme, and

11,, table waa prealded over by Counteaa Annie de
MontagUO, the ofrlclal hosteaa.
vmoni those preaent were Mra Mary Faulkner,

Mra Margaret BavenbUL Mra. Behrena, Mra. Barah
McDonald Mra. Melle Whltney. Mra. Iaora Chanler,
\\\< Henaley, Or. Fannle Onkey. Mra. Osborne

Eathcr rierrman, Mra. Eva bovett Caraon and
;, Corradl, chalrman Lntertalnment Com-

mlltce.

ORAVIXGDISli RE(7Ws.

MRS I.E.MCKK'B LAST LBCTUBB AT THB
POOO SHOW.

Mrs. Lomcha gaVO her last lecture at Ihe FoOd
Show Baturday afternoon, the BUhJed bdng
chaflng-dUhea, aandwlchea nnd eananea, the .«tiiw- -

bdng su.b Bfl are sultable for card partles, afti-r-
theatra auppera, ctc. The followlng redpea wi re

glven:
Canape aauce.Rub tbe yoiks of three hard-bolled

agga flne, add one tableepoonful butter, stir untll
in.imy Ihen add six canned nnchovy ftiletn, maehe.l
flne; one tableapoonful Ane-chopped eapera, one

tableapoonful tarragon dnegar or lemon julce, one
teaspooiiful Bngllah mlxed muatard, dip a aprtg of
paroley Into boTllng water, then cbop lt flne, add
one-half leaapoonful of the paraley to th.- Bauca
and use.
canape a ln Blchelleu- Cul Iwelve thln bIIcm o'

hrend into rounda wlth a cake-cutter, fry IlKbt
brown In butter (or brusb the rounda ovr wlth .1

little mclted butter, and bake linht brown in a hot
oveni. When cold, eover one aide of each wlth a
canape aauce. 111 tbe mean tlme have tbe meat
extracted from six hard-ehell bolled crai.s. cut lt up
Into small plecea; mix two lableapoonfula oil wlth
two tabbspoonsfui of lemon Julce, a quarter tea-
spoonfui salt and .1 little Cayennc pepper; pour lt
over the crab meat. let It atand one-half hour. At
the aame tlmecook twelve canned muahrooma wlth
one tableapoonful butter, the Juh e of one-half lemon,
one-quarter leaapoonful Balt, and one-'|iiartcr tea
apoonful pepper len mlnutea. Het aalde to cool, lay
the crab meat. equaliy dlvlded, over each canape;
put one musbrooin in centre of each canape, nnd
around tbe muahroore oiw leaapoonful Buaalan
cavlare.
Bandwlchea.Btlr tbe yolk« of two hard-bolled

agga wlth two ..uii.es 01 butter to ¦ cream, add
one rnw yoik. one tableapoonful lemon Julce or

tarragon vlnegar, iwerve fllleta of canned
anchoviee, one leaapoonful Bngllah muatard, iwo
tabbsiioonfuls flne chopped plrklea, one table-
apoonful lit.-' chopped eapera, the flne chopped
whites of ihe bolled egga. one-quarter leaapoonful
whlte pepper, one leaapoonful »;rate,| onlon; when
this i« well mlxed add one pound flne-ralnced
bnile.l li.'iin; apread one ibleapo. ntul ol this- prep-
ar.itioti over ¦ tbin e-11-.f bn oi. cover wlth an¬
other sli.-e; Ihen cul Ihe aandwlchea even all
around and ln two dlagOnall] When they are :.II
prepared ln t h wa* aerve them on fobled nap-
Kin If Ihe aandwlch prepiratlon l- n..t uaed all "

once pul lt Into a amalljar; covei and pul in a cool
plac; It will keep for s.-m^ llme. Remalna ..f cold
ham that niiifbt otherwlae be waated can be pre¬
pared ln thi- way and k.-pt un'll needed.
Welsh nbbit Place ihe pan wlth water over the

larap; cover flral wlth -i plate, ihen wlth .1 chaflng-
dlah eover: aa aoon aa 1* bolla remove ihi pan and
si't lt aalde: then pul Ihe blaxer wlth one-half
tableapoonful butter over th.- lamp; when mdled
add two thln allcea of br- i.l .111.1 fr\ Ihem IlKht
hrown. i.i\ tbe bn id on .. hol plate over the waii
pan, and keep ii rovered Nexl elean the blaxei
Tben pul four ouncea flne-cul eheeae Into Ihe
binz.-r. .i.l.l one-half leaaiioonful Bngllah muatard
or a little Cayenni pepper; ^tir un tt forma Into a
rreamy mlxture; then p<. ir it over Ihe frled bread.
an.l aerve, Sote ln placi ..' cream, ale, beer ..r
water mai be uaed
Cheeae fondu Fry >».¦ amall allna of bread the

- un.- .1- for WNh rabhlt; l.iy tbe bread .',, .1 hol
plate over tb< hol watei pan cra k tw n egga In
u. buvl. beal un'll very llgnt; add two lableai.n-
f. la milk or crean n beal for ¦ fwa mln¬
utea; add a plnch of *alt nnd 1 little Cayenne p«p-
per; grale two oui \.;.¦ -¦ place lha
blaxer wlth one leaapoonful bulter over Ihe flre;
aa aoon na melted pour iu Ihe egga. draw Ihem wllh
,. apoon from alde ..f an lowai i the ei in " en
tl.gga 1- gln lo thleken ..!.! f »ur tableapoonful* of
ihe ci.it.-1 I-. . nli end rtli f." ¦. few mli '¦

then dlvlde 11 over ti .» l< ol frled bn »d.
and aerve.
The ollve .> uaed In ll ¦. ¦.. redpe waa Amer¬

lcan. nnd Mra l.em.-ke aaya she never uaea any
Othl r. n.» she Jlrds tbe Amerlcan not only leefl ex-

penatve, bul brtter Among other thlni ll never

gi ., randd
Thi> Bttba rip'lon for the chaflng-dli h that was

aoM for tbe benefll of Julld Coraon araa
in tbe forenaon. and tbe prtae waa w m by H.
Lumpe, of Forl Lee, K, .' In II . wiir.k- tbe

¦how Itaelf eama bdlllantly ¦'" fnd, the re ilta
bdng aatlafactory botb to exhlhttora and m
ln anawer to the requi ol averal Trtbuni n

tr- who did 11..' gel tin- cookle redpea, w. add here
thi one furnlahed to the Woman'a Preaa Club on

Frlday, whlch Mra. Lemcke iald waa ber baat, nnd

frcni whlch many dlfferenl ihlnga can i- nudi
Tak a 1 up of butter and two CUOB of flUgaf

and Btlr together to a cream wlth lha handa; add
two whole bealen egga and Ihe Ju e ,-,nd rind of a

lemon i.i-f.v add twu cupa of Rour alfted wlth .»

heaplna leaapo mful '¦ ikln« ,»¦... lei a 11 more
rlour ' neceaaary, '.ak< a d gb atlB enough to
»,.. handled convi nlentl)
This dough Mi- l<emcke manlpulated ln vartoua

waya Bome ¦.( lt waa rdled oui very thln and cul

im., ringa and en icente, Bnd the-c, «hen half-baked,
were bruabed over wlth a mixtur.- made d ona

lableapoonf .1 each f mllk and s,i»*ar, and tha bealen
v.i,ite of 01.gg, and ib.n aprtnkled wlth cruahed

.imonda and augar Olhera were bruahed wlth pura
i.. ,,.-n egg and nprtnkled wlth nuta and augai I¦..-

fore bdng pul Into tha oven. Tbe real d tha dough
baked ln iheeU. and a-hen done cul Into aquarea.

s.. |ni done ao thal Un re
materlal

hailow pan wlth buttered paper. apread th- mlxture
. ..,i i..k- in a med um ho oven u'.-n

ln tne pan ."',''y ''.'/,. ,,,.,,, Kuxe it wi-h wlne

fe KapS.and hS IbSS wlth ptnk and whlte

QOINO ON TODAY.

porosis meeti to day. and breahfael aill be wnred

n. 12 ocio.'k at the Waldog/.
Tbe Wceaen'a Law Omu al the rtew-Tork rm-

.... ,...11 me.-t nt 11 O'dock this inornlnK. and

grtlfS te *££«S^ee»»r l-ac P. Bmamll.

The Am.rlcan Art Oallerlea win be opea for mem-

bera of tho preaa thla fcfternoon from i untll I
,. u.ik Decoratlonfl for lha Ubrary of Congreaa
Snd^therworka. by vVIIIUm i»" Leftwlch Dodgo,
Wlll ba ju . xblbillon.

_

Tbe regabur montbiy moetmg of the Toung Wom-
en'a Chriatlan Aaaoclatlon aill be heM at 11 o'dock
Z" moruniK at No. 7 Baud l-lf..-. i.tb-st.

At PnbBa Bchod No. ,t ehrtl aenrlce exambtatlona
wlll ba held to-day for podtkma m the Clty Worka
Department. a number d women win laka ti.i>
iinilnntlon.s.

The Alumnae Shak- Bgaara and Llterary ChWB of

the KormaJ Cdlege wBI attand Mrs. Harrlel otla
Dellenbaugh'a b-'tun- thla afternoon1 al 4 o'dock,
her BUbJecl belng lirownliiK s Tbe Btag and Ihe
Boak."

The Cllo Club wlll bold Ita ngular weekly meet-

lna this afternoon at 3 a'docb ln the clubrooms, No.

41 Weat one-huudred-and-twenty-fourth-st. Tbe
annual electlon of olll'irs takes place, and a full
attendance Is expected.

The Metropolltan Muneum of Art, In Central Park.
wlll open Ua thlrty-flrst aeml-annual exhlbitlon thla

afternoon. The uau.il autumn reception wlll take

place from 1 o'dock untll 5. to whlch Invltatlona
have been lasued by Prealdent Henry O. Marquand
and Gcneral Louis P. di Cesnola, dlrector of the
muaeum._
The regulor morthly meetlng of the Profeaalonal

Woman'a League occura thla afternoon at 330
o'clock.

_

At South Church thla afternoon Dr. Gerrlt Smlth
beglna hla thlrteenth aerlea of free organ recltala.

In the Brooklyn Inatltute. Profeaaor Wllllam
Cranaton Lawton. M. A.. of Adelphl College. wlll
lecture thla afternoon at 4 o'clock, at Adelphl Col¬

lege. The lecture wlll be In Ihe eourae on Eplc
Greek.
The eourae of readlng In Duntc'n "Infirno" (ln

the orlglnal) wlll bfl contlnued by Profeaaor Secondo
Mirchialo. M. A ln the Art Rulldlng. al IHI o'clock
thla evenlng. Mlsa AhCO B Dudek, Ph. M will meet
the claaa ln I'ourae A in AnKlo-Snxon, In the Art
RulldliiK, this afternoon al 4 o'clock.
In Oomeatlc Sclence. Mrs Btta Morae Huddera

wlll lecture thla afternoon In the Art Rulldlng
In tho eourae In Clvll Oovernmcht, Wllllam B.

Ohaneeiior, M. A.. wlll lecturc thls evening ln the
Art Rulldlng at 8:15.

The Ruslness Woman's Auxlllary of the Womnn's
R'pnbllean Aasoelitlon holds Its rejrular weekly
meetlnjr thls evening at No. 11* Kast One-hundr.-d-
and-alxteenth-at
The Tw.lfth Nlght Club holds lt- montbly busl-

ness meeiinc ihls afternoon In Itt rooms at tbe
Berkalay Lycanna.

ITBM8 OF NBW8 INTEBE8T.
A heautlf.il wlndow, In m.-mory of EtUgenla S.

lioffm.tn. was uavalled yeaterday al lha morning
aervtce ta All Anseuf Proteatanl Bptocopal Church,
Htghty-flrst-et j.nd \Ve»t fSnd-ava The wlndow
preaenta .-. "Vlrlon <>f tbe Pure ln Heart." and la
the Klft of C. !.' lloftman, jr.

Prealdent Bervey, of tl..- Teaehera* t'oll. r.<-. was

yeaterday made Buperlntendenl of lha Bunday-
achool of the newly organtaed Manhattan Congro-
gational Cburcb, on the Boulevard and F.iithty-
ihinl-si. Prealdent Hervey will conducl regular
rellgloua Inatructlon. employlng In hla l.-tnr.-s ihe
approved method. thal ar<- found to be .-<.. helpful
lu aecutar educ.itlon, from prlmary ctaaaea ui> to
tmrnial .\.ik. The Blble will l>«- laughl Betmtlfleal-
lv. an.l .1 courae of lecturea on Bunday-achool work
will be gtven. Mr. Pettyman, prlndpal of tha Her-
aca Matin Bchool, wlll he Prealdent Hervey'a ilr.-:
aaelatnnt. Profeaaor Vlehl. of tba Teaehera' Col-
taae, will have charere of ihe muetc, and will iiwn-
ni;.' an excellent .-holr of boya

Mlss Cornclta Marabel, aecreury of the Publle
Bducallon Aaaoctatlon, is mueh Intereated In glv-
\me Bcbeol-ehlldren avery-day leaaona la art by
baving tba Bchoolrooma m .<ie as attractlve ns

poaalble, and by ptadng on ihe walta geellent
coplaa of notaiile plcturea. Inatead of tang, atralghl
rowa of deaha, lt is propoaed to arrangn the deaka
in aome arttatlc form >>r group of Bgurea. Mtaa
Marabal bellevea in tbe theory of InBuence by
rnvlronment. and contend. th.it datly conlacl with
th- tru- an.l beautlful will surely elevata ehara .-

t.T.

Wllllam Kdward MulUgan, organlet of Bl Marfc'a
Proteatanl Bptocopal Church, Becond-ave. and
Tenth-el began a aerlea of montbly organ reettal.
taat nlght ln the church He was aaatoted by Miss
Clara a. j.-weii, eontralto; Mlaa Carollna Mlbr,
eoprano; Albert L. Kiwr. tenor, .".nd John C, Demp-
h.-v. baaa l.nst night Mtaa Mlbr aang "Tbeae An-
They," from Oaul'a "Holy Clty." and "1 Wlll Extol
Thee," from Costa's "Kli " Mr. Mulltgan played
Oullmant'a Plfth Bonata, Wely*. Andantlno In A,
a prelude by Thomaa Bnlome, an Intermeaao by
Blaet, nnd a portlon of a symphony bv Malque
The rnn.-ludlnK pl. on the nrxan was "Blegfrled'a
Funeral March," from Wagner'a "Dle Oottcr-
dttmmerung/' played ln mereory of th-- latoThomaa
Batome, of Paris.

l-"rank I.amros'h wlll. on Sunday, Novernber R,
glve a lesson ln the elementary prlndplea of mualc
to the People'a Blnglng <,las-'S. Whlcb enmpleted
th.-ir enrolmenl reeterday. Tba b-sson wlll be
gtven at Cooper ITnlon. ..nd vlaltora wlll be ..'>!-
mllted on pavment 01 a small admlsslon fee.
After th<- leaeon th.- .'horai L'nlon an.l iiie ad-
vanced <lass wlll be reheareed

The Woman'. L'nlvemlty ''l'.!. held lt.- flrel
meetlng of the aeaaon s.iur.ii\ afternoon in tbe
Berhetoy Lyeeum. Tea Waa aerved, and some

charmlng musie was furnlahed by Mlaa Ballle
Akera, who, nmnng other aonga, aang "Ben BolL"
The member. of thla club are all Pnlveralty women,
and lts ob)ect is aoclal Intercourae The meetlng.
ire held once . month and ar.- entlrely Informal.
The preaenl staff of ofneera con.lata of MI.. Helen
Dawea Brown, prealdent; Mr-.. .le-.ri;.- >;. Traak.
vlre-prealdent; Mtaa Lucy Davla, eecretary, and
Mla* All <. Wllltama, treaaurer.

The Republlcan Woman cloaed Ihelr beadquar-
ter* Baturday, and f"..r <>f them Mis- Helen
Vartck Ftoawrrit. Mra Jane Ptere*, Mra Clarence
Burn. and Mra. Mary Bnnka Btacey wltneaaed
Ihe parada fr-.m the revtowlng atand. Mlaa Eltaa-
beth Bank. wa. Ihere atao, wlth a party of frlenda,
Mrs. Btephen Klng h..d the headnuarter. In Ihe
It.iiian quarier profuaeh adorned wlth huntlnn and
hanner. ..nd all Ihe Weal End women dl.plnyed
from Ihelr wlndow. Ihe Itaga furnlahed ihem bv
the Btat. a itlon and dlatrlhuted al Ihelr cluh
meetlng nn Prldaj In Ibi nelahborhood oi the
Chelaea Cluh the houaea of Mra l.evenney i .!
Mm Tagllaferro were moal eonaplcuoua with
Bag decoratlona

Th. Twelfth Nlghl Club gave a Halloween eele-
brallon Baturday nU-h' ln thelr rooma al the

Berkelej Lyeeum and performed all Ihe rltea and
,,.,,,,. roper nn thal occaalon lhal wera de-
rcrlbed !n The Trlbune of thal duj.

The prin'-ess Chrtattan, who is prealdent ef tha
Brlttoh Nureee' Aaaoctatlon, la K"inr to aupervtaa
ti.is wlnter .. eaurae of cookery f..r Invallda. Tba
Ihtcheaa of Aii.anv la already preeMtng al an
"amhiilanre courae." and Ihe Prlncee* >.f Walei
nns ju.l fonnded . acbool for aewlna, dreaamaklng
11 ¦!

Mr« R v Btetaon haa erected al Beadvlll
Maee., ., i.. iullful memorlal llbrary to Phllllp.
Brooka. A Bne p.-Mr.'.i ot the tata beloved Blahop
i. i. ihe maln fronl room and bual. of Bbake
apear. I>anie Mlllon Waahlngton. Frnnklln and
Llneoln ar<- plarrd elsewh re. The bulldina atanda
neai Blue lliil hnpel, whera the Blahop preaohed
hi-ii-i ¦. rmon.

Mm- Audlffred, "f f'--ii I" grealli Intereated ln
.. lentlflc Inveatlgatlon leadlng t.. curea f..r phy.lcal
,n ablllij Bh< haa reeenll] glren tim.aM t.. the
Krench Academy of Mwllclne, ihe Intereai on the
aame amountlng t-. nearl> ».'¦.'»" lo i»- awarded to

ani . who ahall dlacover a aure cure for tuber-
utoela.

i:. .tri-e Harraden, -inth..r ef "Bhlpa lhal Paaa
ln the Nlght," la a greal ~nff.-r.-r. and haa I.n
forbldden io do any more wrttlng.

\ir< Jame. Bmlthenbank, >.f Me U Vanderbllt-
st Wlndeor Tern. preaented . handaom. chan-
,-,1 prayerhooh t-. ihot'hurch of tbe Holj Apeetlea,
i,, hreenw.!-ave., and yeaterday morning Ihe
;., ., ihe i:. \ Dr. <;. K 'i. Iloyt. dedlcated it t

the u-'- ..f tt..- church

A moal remarhable r.oman, who i-<. nevertheleaa.
aeldom heard of outald. the narrow llmlta ln whleh
ihe v.-aik-. i> Amanda Bmlth, ihe colored evangel.
Iat, There ls aomethlng almoal uncanny ta lha
ara] ahe movi ; her ludlence. Orave m. a and dlg-
nlfled women loae 11 control of thelr emotlona
when llatenlng to her worda, an.l acen< tt..: re-

aemblea pagan reremonj are often the reaull Bul
the weman .-.". quell the tumull aa qulckly as ahe
ra -.-.| lt and ln ¦¦< momenl her henrera will lie won

derlng ..t ihemaelvea for bevlng been s.. atrangely
An inda Bm'th formerly dld evangeltatle work In

Afrlca an.l bv her peraonal maanetlam could aub-
due Ihe moal aavage naturaa Bne ls now ln New-
Vork, »..rkine in .< qulel way among both whlte
and colored people.

p.ii.ert M. Doaglea, who ls hoth the BepoMlean
an.l Papullat nomlnee for Aaeoclata Juatlee of the

Bupreme Courl of North Carollna, has been at-
i... k.-i by "Th.- Blhllcal i(.**der," tha church pa-
r.'-r of the Bapttal lenomlnatlon in Ihe Btate. There
L,,.,,,-. to be no cauae for tue attaxk excepi thal
pougins, who is a son of Btepben a. Douglaa, la a

Roman Catholle_
Mrs Carollna B. Buell, of Baal Mampton. t'onn.,

who haa been f"r thlrteen yeara correapondlng
aecreury of tha Natlonal Women'a Chrtattan Tem-
pcrance L'nlon. l.ns reeelved from the Llfe and Ad-
venl L'nlon a llcenae to preach Mra. Buell waa nol
loohing fcr tha appolntment, bul ahe will aecepl It.

The Northweal dlatrlcl of th. Phltaderphla <'..n-

f.-r.ii'-e held its annual conventlen laat weob ta
Pottatcwn, Penn. i>r. s. w. Thomaa, praatdlng
eider of the dtotrlet, araa cbeaen prealdent, an.l

the Bev. a. P. rdval Hodgaaa, of Pottatowa, was

made aeeretary. Papam by the Bev. H. O. Malna,
nf Phtladelphla; the Ree looepk B. Oroff, and tha
ltev Charlea P Carmollcjr, of Porl Cllnton, on

the resiieetive Bubjecta of "<nrrent Methoda of
Ralalng Church Funda." "Mlntaterlal je..io..s>" and
.The Sphere and Ciilliire of the Kmotlon.il In Ite-
lirion " w.t'e greatly enjoyed, provoklng Intereattng
nii.i g'eneral dlacuaalon among Ihe men an.l women
pr.-s< tit.

-?-

MMB. BEKVBAMDi B JftBCB HERE.

The women of New-York < 'lt> wlll be Interested

ln learnlng that the favorlte tdere of Mnie. Sarah
Rernhardt. the famous artress. Mlle Saryta Bern-

hardt. has become a resldent of thls .Mty. Mlle.

Kernhardt. althou(rh she early manlffsted a talent

for the atage. declded not to take up the profes-
alon of her relatlve aa a means of llvellhood. Her
tis-e and deftneas !ed her to study the serrets of
taa mimnery trade. and ahe Is about to eatabltsh
\ milllnery baraar ln thta clty.

TBE BROOKLYS WOMBVB CAMPAIOX CLUB.
Tho Women'a Auxlllary Republlcan Club cloaed Its

campalgn on laat Wedneaday nlght with a aupper
and muateal at the Llnwood Cluh house. I.lnwood-

at near Blake-ave.. Brooklyn. There were reclia-

tlona by the Mlsaea Rahel. Rlght and Hague A

number of selectlons were sung by the Misses
Klttv W.ilkcr. Llxzle Oh^naur, .lulla Walker. May
Hague and Kltty Hague. Mlss Kltty Walker

played a mandolln aolo. and another solo on the

biinjo was iclven by Charlea Hryant. Mlss Snfdi-

ker nnd Mlss Cook gave M veral musleal Mtoetlona.
The meml*rs look thelr flrst outlnjc Frlday nlght.
When they uppeared In the parada held under the
aueptcea of tba Twoaty-atatb Ward Campalgn Com¬
mlttee To-morrow a delegatloa of tbe mem-
bers wlll tnatruct electora how to vote for thelr
favorlte .-andtdatea.

A MAGNIFICENT NEW ORGAN

THE CHURCH OF 8T. VINCEKT PE PAUX/B
ACQUISITION.

MMK. PStTBBCMT. CfBOAXBrT AND rttolRM AFTBB.

OBB OF TRn FIRST WOMBB TO HOL.D

¦UCH AN OTVTCB Dt NKW YOI'.K.

The Church of 9t. Vincen: de Pau\ In West

Twenty-thlrd-at., ha.« been ln the har.ds of deeo-
ratora and ortran-btillders for the last three mori:h«.
and the former wlll eoatlaiM to ho'd sway thl

Chrtotmaa probahly. but the r<~w or«ar. Is at last

completed II araa aam for the flrst tlme yeeterday,
whlch happened mo«t BttUlgly to be ihe Fejst of
All Saints.
The projjnmme for the mornin? waa as toCCWfl:

r.rjnn v-M.m'.irv..."V"'*
M- wa Bolnnelle..IX-ehauer
Offertory-Trl.Atuu

S.piano, tenor. t i«s
cirg-jn poaUue*.. .OowawH

In the evenlng Veapera for the Dead atra BUbg,
th.- occaaJon bdng 'he »vfl. of AM Sou'.s.
The orgar. waa built by Mu 1-r & Abcl. late of

the Roosevelt Organ Works, and is remnrkable not

on!y for Iti *iz» but for perfectlon of flnlah and

arorkmanahlp. It has three manutls, 2,714 pipe9 and
:.{ itopa, 11 la the gr.-at orgaa, la ln tb« ewcK or^r..
7 ln the cboll organ and I in the p. !,:[ or<?in.
The mi-chanlsm ls of thfl most ptrfeet eh.irae'.er,

and every known precatttlon has hren taktn to

ellmlnite frictlan. BOlse, and. laat, mo'.ion. Thfl
wlttdcbeata an "tubuhtr pneamatlc" la prtodple, aad
the constructlon aad operatlon i.r. auch as to pre-
cludi ai: tha derangemenu attendani ln the eaa
of most orgar.s upon thermometrlc aal barometrtc
vartatlona Conaequently It wlll hive to be :ur..d
ordlnartiy only once a yeir. In the "vob'lni?" thfl
greatest dellcacy of tone in thfl dlffflreni .-:ops haa
been eomblned wlth greal power la the fu'.l own,
while the action a so aaay that tha key« reapond
to the allghteet touch. The orgaa can bfl b'.cwn
either by har.d or flltctrldty.
A novel feature is the characier of the creseendo

and dimlnuendo pedala, whlch enab'.ea the or.:an-

lat, by a slr.gle strok«. and -.vithoir. dlaturbtag the

x.itlng arrangement of atopa, to obtain a gradual
..i icendo from the aofleat ^'op to th» fu'.l org in, and
rlca ver.-a, the mptdity of botb bting reguutted by
the degrefl of apeed uaed in preaalng down or ralalng
the pedal. Another strong polnl Is the tubutar
pneumatlc eoupler, by maanfl of which the player
cm cot.ple thfl or^ans 01 Brtllj tha'. Ifl, tiie coupler
can be «o uaed that either of the siie.it orgar.s ca.i

be coupb'd wi:h the one beln< played cn. or botb
can be eoupled wlth lt al one-. Juat is tbe organlat
wlahea, wbereaa, tha only kind of coupllng oace

artalnahle was that ln which th.- three keys, cra- 1:1

each manuat, ali nreM down tojte'.h^r.
Bul the mos: Intereatlng thing of all about the

orgaa, from 1 Woman'a Pagi polm of vlew, is ;hat
li ia played by a woman. Hmc Q. L Feurdent,
notwltbatandlng tbe fact that there are attfl Indl-
irlduell who wou'.d look upon ll as un irr-r phjrsical
impoaalbtllty for a woman to play ¦ oig ihree-manual
ora
Mme. Feurdent hai beea organUt and eholrmai er

ot Bi. V'lnceni <!« Paui'a for ihe laat ten yeara, and
wi- one of tha tir-t women to bold uch ¦» poaitlon
in Xew-York. Ir. ¦ Kom.in Catboilc church ihe
w 1- probably the very flrat, and thfl poettlon nudtia
iiiui-h in ii. .n Rom.in I'ahollc churchea than i.i
othera, aa th< mu-,;c eonatltutei luch a larga pan
of ;r.e lervlcea, and there la no muilca! romml tec
¦¦) stiare the reaponalblllty of It wlth the dln ;tor.
Al Bt. Vlncent de Paul'a the work l< partioular.y
difflcult. ai th.-r.- ari lervlcea ln buh French and
KngMah, and ;i,.re muat be aeparate Frenen ai.d
Fng.lah choirs.
Every cholrmaater knowa what work it is to ho'.l

a volunteer cholr together. bui Mme. Fe'irdent h.is
iwo luch bodlea ti conieno wlth, and has never had

.. ir tub w li h either.
lt ;s ...,->. enough." she tajra, "when you Intereet

tbe cholr," bul dlrectora general.y flna 'hai pre-
cisely [he muil llfflcull thir.g in the world to do.
ln order to 11 omptleh it one muai be .1 thorpugh
mualclin and ihorwughly In love wlth one'a work;
Mme Feurd>n' ia botb If »h« wera to become a
mll lona r« -morrow, ihfl ¦'. ilarea, sh^ would never
glve up ber organ. It 1= tmall wond r, therefore,
hai the ilngeri d noi mind comlng to rebearaal,
and ihai ahe can attempt raor« wlth Ihem than li
ordlnaril) 1 laatbli wlth voiunteera

\' one :::n-- ,-h.' conducied a alght-readlng .-li^s,
I¦¦ < b up for aboul two yeara, and aa a reault
all her choriatera now wi very well The choir
a-i.iiy conalita of a pald quartet, wi'h a chorua
of twentj ¦. ea, and for ipeclal occaalona the

., ind BngHah choirs ar- Jolned.Mme Feurdeni waa a pupll or Mledermeyer, thfl
Kr-.i- French organlat, ind itudled imglna wi'h
lt< il Bhe has comi-1 aeveral maaaea, and don
1 great dea .1 iptattrn.
Tne Chun r g« v r...eni de Paul la in -h- charg«of '.¦¦ Faihera of Mercy, a Prench order. I: is

noted for having the ».: beautlful veatmenta Inthe country. Th.- w-jrk on sime of them. don- bv
.' Ho ai !. u .«o llne tl il ona ir. tcarcelybelleve ihai li u noi palntlng v.: every llne !s

.. wlth a needie.

I\(lDk'XTS /v BOCIBTY.
Tbe marrlagfl d Hl ta Julla Jerome nit.-t. daugh-

ler of tha late John Mcl^ar liil.it. to Charlea C.
N..'t. jr. of tha I'nit-d Btatea Coun of Clalma,
wili tak.- place on Tueaday, November 10, ln th-
Church of the iloiv Communlon, Blxth-ave. and
Twentleth-al The reeeptlon win be held ..t tbe
home of the brtde'a motber, Mrs. p, rkins, No. 47
Baal Blatleth-at

Qeneral nnd Mrs Ferdinand P K.irle wlll cele-
br;ii» the twenty-flfth annlveraary of thep- ntar-
rlage on Frlday next, November .'.. by .. fgmlly
dlnner at theli home on Waahington ii- t.\i',<

Mr and Mrs. Mos.s i> Barnea, of Nn. || vTeal
Blghty-fourth-al have aenl oui Invltattona for the
marriage of thelr daughter, Miss Bdlth May
Barnea, to John Amerman, of Brooklyn, The cero-
iii.my wili take place »r the home of the brtde'a
parenta ai 8:>l o'clock on Thuraday evenlng, No-
vember IJ The W\ Dr. Boberi Buaadl Booth, of
the Bulgera Rlveralde Church, will ba tha oflbi-
atltiK clerg) man.

The weddlng of Miss Bdlth Heilman, daughter of
Mr hi.1 Mrs. Theodore Heilman, of Bo. 2"" Waat
Forty-fourth-at., to Oeorge Loula Beer, wlll becele-
brateil .it Bherry'a al I oclock on Wedneaday even¬
lng. November 11.

T .. engagemenl cf Miss Nlna Putton, the young-
.-.( daughter >>f M P. Dutton, to John F, Bverhart, of

this clty, ;- announ "ed.

Miss Margarel Hontelth Plura and Henry Ourney
Atlia were marrled In the Peddle Memorial Church
ai NVw.w k al I p. in Baturday. The bridg la tho
daughter of Btephen II. Plum, ¦ promlneni clttaen,
an.l the brldegroom la tha aon of Benjambi Atba,
st.ii manufacturer. Th.« church was etaborately
decorated. There wera four brldeemalda- Mlaa Caro-
llne Plum, of New-Tork; M!-s i;i-i,. Peddle, ofBew-
ark; Mlaa B. Oahaher, of Baaeg. Connv and M.^s
Lucetta Banka, <f New-Tork Mis< Marco Plum
wa< the tni.l of honor The brtde'a gown waa of
whlte sitin wi:b pdni laee, Charlea Arni. brother
of the brldegroom, waa b"^t man. The ceremony was
performed by ihe Bev. Charlea ll. Dodd, paatorof tha
church. Aft.-r tbe weddlng a reeeptlon was held it
the home of the brtde'a parents. No. .".:' I'ark Place,whlch was aiso eiabor.ite wi'h floral deooratloaa.

Announcement has been made of the cngagement
of Miss May Morrill Dunn. the daughter of th.» Ia:e
Maior Wllllam MeKea Dunn, IT. s. a., of Waahlng-
ton, to Btacy C. Bichmond, of thla clty. Mr. Ri.-h-
mond la ¦ Harvard man, of the Claaa of ".., is ;»
member of Bquadron A. and is aaeoclatod aithBpencer Traak * Ca, banken of this clty.

?

UR8. UKBEDtTWa BODY BROVOBT nnyr:.
The bOdy of Mrs. Jullau F. Mere.llth. of New-

l.o 11.lon. I'onn . who dtfld ln Parls o:i OctObOT 19, ar-
rived here yesterduy on the French Uner l.a Rour-
gogne. lt was accompanled by Mr. ateredHh and
his daughter. The funeral wlll be held at 11 o'clock
this mornlng In the Church of Ihfl Heeventy Reat.
Tbe burlal wlll bfl al Ureenwood.

COMHAXDBB EMOMY 11ACK FIWM CH1SA.
Commander Bmory, for three yeara ln charge of

the Unlted states ganboat Fatiai on the Cbtaa na¬
tlon, waa among the passenaera on the French
LIner La Bourgogne, whlch arrlved yeeterday. He
waa accompanled by aeveral memhers of hla famlly.Commander Bmory has been reBeved from active
aervlce, and ia on a long leave of ahsence, whlch he
wlll snend In the Kaatern States. He waa at one
tlme Naval attaeh* of the t'nlted Statea Kmbaaay
at I.ondon.

TUE BOWOdSBB BUVB IXTO TBE FLOAT.
Transfer tug No 3. of the >few.York. New-

Haven and Hudaon Rlver Railroad. went down th*
Eaat Rlver yeaterday mornlng about 10 o'clock.
wlth two floats, on whlch were two loaded frelght
cars. When the tug arrlved Juat off the Battary. lt
waa met by the four-maated achooner Btar of the
Sea. ln tow of the tug John Fuller. . ln trylng to
paaa, the achooner waa awung around by the ebb
tide and atruck her atarboard alde agalnat one
of the floata. The acheoner'a martlngale and her
bobataya were carried away, and one 0f the cara
waa overturned on the float The achooner'a bow-
aprlt alao rlpped the roof off of another car. No-
body waa lnlured. the achooner anchorlng In the
ITpper Ray and the tug proceeding on her way to
Jeraey Clty.

thi: RBY. mr. nixnx's rfswexce.
In speaklna yesterday afternoon nboul ihe an¬

noun cemenl pnbttabfld tha: he would probably be
eballengad at the polla on Electlon Day ttr having
i. .-i itered his vote ln an eleetlon distrlet In this clty
of whlch, it waa alleged, he waa not a realdent. the
Rev. Thomaa Dlxon, who waa aeen at the Aahland
Houee, aald to a reporter: "My laat contlnuoua reat-
dflnca ln New-York waa at the Aihland Houae. from

whleh I have voted for the laat three yeara Blnea
foundlng the People'a Church I have been compelled
to travel and lecture conllnuoualy, except in aum-
mer. ln order u> aupport my work. I have not llreo
anvwbere for fifteen daya ln aucceaalon for a year
and a half. I almply regt.tered where my ettteenahlp
was establlshed, and gave the number of the room
* laat occupled. Mr. Allen. of the Electlon Bureau. In-
forrned me that the queation of cltlaenahlp waa one
of Intentlon In such caae.."

BOUND ABOUT EUBOPE.

EMPF.ROR WILLIAM'S 8ECOND BOY#
TRINCB EITEL, LAMED FOR LIFE.

TKRMS OF KASSALA'8 TRANSFER TO ENOLANBW
MONTFNFORO'S APPEAI. TO THB POWER»-»

ANTITOXIN FOR kOCKJAW-A I'RETTT

COMPMMENT TO THE CZAR.

Prinee Ei:el helni; by far the moat brlght, hand-
some and popular of the sons ot Emperor WHMam.
mueh sorrow has been cau*ed throughout Oermany
by the announcemrn; that the boy Is lamed for llfa.
He wa« In.lured BoBMrwhat severely three montha age
whlle laeptag his pony, and baa been an Invalld ever
sln.'e. The fnaftter la all the more to be regretted.
from .1 dyna.--;io polnt of vlew. aa owlng to the dell-
raey of the Cr.iwn Prince and to the fnct that Prtnee
Kitrl Is only a year y.ninger. ir ls not unllkely that
the Mtter may eventu.tlly be c.illed upni to become
Emperor of Gferaaany.
Negotlatlon. haw quletly bean completed ln Loa-

don nnd Rorne for the transfer of Kasaala. not to
Bgjrpt, but to Kngland, the Hritisn Oovernment un-
dertaklng payrn.nt of the espeaaeq Incurred by
ltaly u;> u the prcsent d.ite in connectlon wlth tha
oeeupation and eonstru.-tion of defensive worh. of
the place. Tn-.-e ekpeaaaa a.e estimated at $2,000,000.
Kngland has arrang-d for the eonatruetlon of a rail-
road from Kaaaala to Keren, aad ltaly la io com-
ptota lu line from Maaaowah, o:t the coast, to Keren.
Krom Kaaaato lt wlll be eaay fo. the Knul.sh to con-
trol the L'pper S'.U.

V!< nna Is aarrady beglnntng to flr.d out the dlaad-
rantnga of bavtag a muakdpal coundi eomposed of
fanatle antl-Semltea I'ntii now the Aaatrfaa metrop-
oiis has been chaaply and well lighted by an Kng-
l.sh gas oompaay, wbose Bftp-peer contraet explrea
soon. Tba tontraet prov;des that the clty ahall bave
the rlght of ptir.'rtaa-.ng tha works at a valuatlon.
The !atter has been ligurei by Sta..- and munlclpal
..xperts ai |a.88tt,880, The Clty Fathera, however.
owlng lo th«- preaenee ..f a n.imi.er of Hebrew
flnancJera on riie. db*ectomte of the gaa company.
not only d.eiin-- to renew the contraet, but even re-
fuse <n ;ake ovaff the work. Bl any llsure, and have
.leelded ih.it ;he clty ls to conatruci new worka ot
its own, the eoet of ahlcb. eeitmated nt rhe lowest
ligure. will he fUjt9),itn. Inaemueh as there ta no
poaalbUlty whataaever of .'jmpleti'ng them and ot
laylng the con mi:e.- of rna;ns requistt* for the light-
Ing of th.- capltal before, tne expiratlon of the present
contraet. there is aome danger c>at tbe Austrlan
metropoli.s wlll he redu sed for a IBUe ro darkneaa.

Montenegro, auppaited by Raaata and ltaly, ha.
just aubaaftted to th.- algnatarp Powers of tho
Trrafy of Berflfl fl demnnd for tha abrojratlon of
n ... partteotar clauee of th.- treaty vi.i.-h forbld.
forelgn wi r vte leta to enter the Monttnegiln port of
Anttvarl wlthout previous peralaeton from Aus-
tri.:. On tl..- occaaton of the marVfagU of (he Prince
of Naplea tbe Italfan Oovernmeal was or>,'i«ed to

^et a p. rmlt from Attatria before lt could send
Italtao wetrehlpa to Antlvarl te fetok the hride.
Tbe lause relntlng to Antlvarl was Inaartad In the
Treaty of H.-rlin w#*B the objeet of rellcvlng Aus-
trla of any armrebenalona as to the possiblllty of
the Prince <>f Montenegro pfaelng his only Ktaport
>.t the dlapaaal of hla paymaeter. th-- Cfcar. Antl¬
varl ln Ing aln.ost on tbe frontler of Austrla. th«
preaenee there ofa Ruaalan fleei would he a source.
of ronarent rn> n.-:ee to her porta as araU «s to her

<i>- of the Adrlattc, and und. r the i ln umaiaianea
it ls doubtful whethcr she will conaent to abandon
h. r prenenl od\antageoua poeltloa wltb r.-srard to
Antlvarl.

Mu.h ulversity of opJnion prevalla oe to the de-
gree of Impartanea of the appofatmeaf of Karathaa-
dory Paeha to tha pnst of Brat tr.inslator and ehlef
advtoer on forelgn affalra to tha a.iitan. For. al-
thoui/h he i« an excspilonatly aWe aaan, b gradaate
of aeveral of th<- Oerman unJveraltlea, and a former
nlenlpolenttar>' of th.. Conareea of Perlln, yet lt
haa been found untll now thal whenever a thor-
ougbly Furopeanlx.-d Turk .s ati|>olnted to any
oliu-e by the Bultan i:- al on endeavora to outvle
th< Mahornetau In fanntleiam. In ..rder to satlafjr
the Bultan and to qulel his nuaptciona ns well aa
thoae of th.- peopla bv whom ba la surrounded.

The "Oaattai be .M- dlatetoi be Wachanachrlftn pub-
lish.H rfparta from Ptoftaaor Behrfng and Dr.
Knotr upon a aew totanua antitozin, whleh they
have diseovered ln ihe eourse of raaearchea among
the hy-produets ol" eoloring preeaaaaa. Th" dlscov-
. r< rs cxpr.ss the hope that l,y nie.ins of the new
-peclflc it wlll le poaalble materlally to redaee the
parcentage of deatha arlalng from traumalfa te-
tanua. The antltoxln can now be obtalned elther
in the form of a Botutlon, f»r us.- hs m r.-medy ln
caaea of traumatlc totanua in men or borsea. or aa
a <lry praparatlen for prophytactie tr.-atment.

lt ls rumor.-.l .t St. Pvteraburg and at Parta that
Barou Mobrenhdm la aboul t.» i»- daprtvad of hla
post of Ruaalan Ambaaaador al Parta and to be
pia.-ed upon tha retlred list. in eoaeaaiiaenee of tm-
reii.,1 dlaaattofacttoai, eaueed by his rahanaant op-
position to the Caar'a racoal rlafl lo Parta, when lt
was iirst projeeted. Color ls lent to theae r.-porta
by ihe marked roldneaa whleh Ihe Ktnp.-ror and
l-'ai.r. .*:> dlsplnved toward th-- An.has.--j.lor durlng
th. ir stav at lha Prench em\ Ital, all the favora of
thr Boverelana belng reaerved for the Barena staff
.uotably for M. de Olera, Prlnea Orloa*. and for
Oeneral Baron Prederleha.

Among the many chan&es in .lapanese Ideas duo
to the Introdurtlor of W.-stern .Ivllizatlon ls the
altered vlew of the people with regard to aulclde.
True. there Is no deer.ase In the number of the
latter, the average belng nbout 8,000 per annum.
Hut the Japan.se, Insteid of maklng their escape
from thls world by BB84UH of tiic so-calied "happy
dlspateh." or disembowelling. BOW resort to hangtng
aa more up to date nnd proitresslve. the proportlon
belng S>. t>er eent hanglnga to only I par <.> RI of tho
ao-called "harakarl." BulcMe, lt m«y be ndded, 1a
conatdored as neither a rrime r.or a sln In .lapan,
bul merely as a meana of niKht from the miserlea
of thls world in order to BOCtire future happlnesa
..nd peaea.

The "Journal OSactor* nt Paria publlshes a de-
r." baarlng the algnatara of PraaMent Faure to

the effeet that In honor of the recent vlslt of the
f'zar nnd < zarlna to Parls a commutntlon of aen-
tenc-e has been grante,! to over four hundred
crtmlnata undergoina- ponal Mialtnate. The laat oc-
caaton upon whleh such an aet of ctoaaancy took
place ln honor of a forelgn aovorelgn was when
Kina Franeto I taveated Kmi>eror Cfinrle. v wlth
his own royal prero^atlve of mercy whlle travel-
Ung through France.

Plgnlflcant of the rral state of affalra In the Turk-
ish capttul Is the news that the Imperial Ottoman
Pank haa sent the major portlon of Its apeele and
Becurtttee to the pank of Athena and oti.er flnan-
.la! Institutlons of the tireek capltal for safe k>-ep-
lng.

_

Some year. ago the great Chln.se Arsenal of
Foo-Chow was bombarde.l at.i d.-siroyed by a
Freneh fleet. The Fren. h tJovernment la now

aendtng englneers to reconstruct It, nt the expensa,
of oourse. of Chlnn. hut for the aselualva prorlt of
Freqch industry. an Bgreement to thal effeet hav-
in«-. accordlng tp ofllelal n<ws re-eive,| at Parta,
bean recantly sutn-.i at Peklng between tho
Freneh Bnvoy and the Chlnese C.overntnent.

The r-:mperor ot Russla has reeently eaur.ed tho
medal of St. Andrew to be dlstrlhut.-d among a
number of Journalists, natlve as well as forebrn,
who tittended the eoronation f.-stlvitles at Moacow
last sprlnjr. There la ro eonneetlon between tba
Order of 8t. Andrew and tbe med.il of thnt name.
The former la beatowed excluslvely upon aoverelgwa,
royal prlnces and great dlgnltarlrs of the Ruaalan
State. whereas the medal Of St. Andrew Is a deeora-
tlon whloh la conferred upon a well-condttcted foot-
man, u iradesman who has gtvon satlsfactlon, a
forester who has mannge.) ¦ sueeessfut hunl. or
any person of anatogoua p..sit|.-n. whom It la dealrad
to reward. Alexander l>urn,s oooa reeelved the
medal of St. Andrew In returti for a novel of Bus-
aUn llfe whleh he had wrltten. Rut hearlng the
real value of the decoratlon, he returned It wlth a
pollteiy Ironleal letter, whereupon he reeelved, wlth
many apologte. for "the mistake," the order of
Wladlmlr.

Eveiybody wlll be relleved to learn. on the an-
thorlty of the Oerman Emperor. that tha world
will not eome to an and ln 1S96. Thla Important
announcement appeara in "The Imperial Gaietta."
publlshed at Berlln. a journal reserved for the
promulgatlon of lawa, edlcta and other equallywelghty documrnta. The Emperor baaea hla dec-
laratlon on reporta whleh he baa cauaed to be
drawn up for hla tnformatlon by the dlrectora of
the Royal Obaervatory at Berlln.

Contrary to popular expecutlon. lt la not tha
Prince of Walea. oui Leopold de Rothschlld. who
heads tbe llat of wlnnere on the BrtUah turf for
the preaent year, the helr apparent only ranklnaaecond. The Duke of Weatmlmter atanda thlrd.whlle Lord Roaebery la fourth. The Prince haaentered a colt of the name of Bandrtngham. ownbrother to Peralmmon, for next year'a Derby.

Kayrielela la an antlouary who 1a ao well knowa
to Amerlcan tourlats ln Oermany that there are
many who wlll be Intereated to learn of hla ar*
reat for fraud and obtalnlng money under falae
pretencea. The apeclflc offeuce of whleh he Is ae>cused la that of havlng aold forged autographa of
Luther at prlcea runnlng from M to SoO marka.
The anttquary waa on the polnt of leavlng Berllawhen captured by the pollca.


